
A SOUTHERN VIEW.

Kohl Ittr by General Rnfnn Ilarrln.
sjr, vttao Fought tor the Confederacy
In Meventy Hal i Ion-W-hy He rSnpiort
Urnntftnd Coin.
General Rurus Barrlngcr has written tho fol-

lowing letter accepting tho Republican nointca

tion for Elector in the Sixth District oi North
Carolina. General Barrlnger la a leading mew
"berof the bar ot his Slate, of large means and
high social standing. lie was opposed to the
accession of North Carolina, but after tbe war
bad begun, entered the Rebel army, and fought
gallantly, rising from the position of Captain to
Brigadier-Gener- al. Let every voter read It:

CnABLOTTB, N. C, sept. 21, 1868. Mcssr.
William Sloan, S. P. Bherrill, James McDonald,
Committee, etc. Gentlemen: -- Yours of the 17tU
inbtant is before me, informing me of my unani-
mous nomination as the Grant ami Colfax
elector for this district. I have been aburnt
from the State four weeks, and this nomination
was made without my knowledge or consent. I
did not wish to take an active part In politics.
I have avoided corumittlnir myst lf lull? to auy

I do not live by otllce or agitation. Butfiarty. of the momentous issue presented by
the Democratic party at New iorg, I go for
Grant aud Colfax with all my heart, and I accept
the nomination tendered. I beir to thank Ibe
Republicans of the district for the conddeuce
reposed in me, and to return the committee my
obligations ir, the kind manner In which they
have made known to me the wishes of tbe party.
Owing to an affection of my voice, I may not bo
able to canvass very extensively; bat I shall In

few days enter upon the work before me.
Meantime I sive you an outline ot my views,
which you can use ai you think best.

Early in the summer of 18o5 I saw that re-
construction was not impossible, and I resolved
to do all I could to promote it. I meant to do
bo, not with mere lip service, bat with an
honest conviction and with a heartfelt zeal.
Why not? I had once loved the Union. It wits
the work of our fathers. It had often protected
mo in foreign aud far distant laud. It had
given ns untold blessings at home. I had op-
posed tbe war, but when it came, and I saw no
way to save ourselves no hope to preierve
society, but for all to go together and take our
chances on the field rft buttle, I forgot party,
aud went into it with all my soul. While thus
doing my whole duy to my people and to my
section, nothing occurred to myself personally
to awaken uudue bitterness or revenue. I
knew what the conflict would be before 1 went
into it. I had cherished no prejudices against
the North. I had learned to appreciate her
wocdeitul energy, steadiness oi purpose,
enterprise, skill, nnd genius. I gloried in
lree institutions, but I knew with
what flercenesi and fury free people always
fight. It was after all only a struggle between
two opposing theories of civilization, each supe-
rior ot its kiud, but each having characteristics
hateful to the other. But with slavery the
preat distinctive feature (one, tbo superficial
differences must gradually disappear. Our
theory having gone uuder, we had no alternative
but to adopt the other, aud to proceed cautiously
and gradually to conform to it, or pluuec hope-
lessly into the vortex of anarchy aud strife. I
recognized tho fact that great wars settle politi-
cal nehts and principles. People said we were
not conquered, but overpowered by numbers.
But there are always moral causes that give the
victor his numbers, Hnd inspire them with forti-
tude, enthusiusin, and courugo to press oaward
to the deaih, aud until victory crowns their
efforts.

What were these moral carsps? The unreflec-tiv- e,

the selfish, aud the vindictive are apt to
look only at the surface, und say hate, fanati-
cism, aud the lust of power. But it is a fatal
mistake to suppose that thee permanently con-
trols the interest ot man, guide the destiny of
nations, or animate the hopes of the world.
Whatever, then', the moral causes were that
triumphed in the conflict, they must go on to
conquer, until they reach their just and legiti-
mate results. The millions that prayed and
fought and perished for them will not, after ail
this, stop at any half-wa- v house, or turn back, lu
defeat and disgrace. Until these results are
reached there cau be no repoe. Resistance
reanimates them. But once reached, all settle
down, and the work of peace truly bgins.
Passions die out. The wounds of war are healed.
Society is reconstructed on its true basis. Virtue
and intelligence resume their sway. Rents
made in laws, constitutions, aud in all prescrip-
tive rights are peacefully bound up, and the
new guarantees become political landmarks.

Now, all admitted that it was the Republican
party that triumphed In the war. Hero at the
tiomh it was ever charged that It was the essen-
tial elements of a Black Republicanism that
were at work North that elected Mr. Lincoln,
that organized the Union armies, and that led
them finally to victory. The great bulk of the
Democrats North, who entered the Federal
miiiy. became Republican. In May, 1805, the
Democratic party was politically dead, and tho
distinctive tenets of Republicanism were prac-
tically recognized all through the North. Pjr
mjscli, I always felt that these theories lay at
the bottom of the Revolution. I did not dread
them to the extent ot others, aud I was always
willing to compromise our troubles, if I could
Lave believed that tbe Southern people were
only in a temper to accept just results. I kuew
they were not, and 1 was willing, rather thau
eubjugatlon.to fight for their sake.But when that
overwhelming calamity came, I said promptly
and frankly, accept the results of our defeat,
adopt Republican theories, and proceed in our
way and time torontorm to them. I will be frank
now, and admit that tbe progress of the war, and
especially my own experience in the array, dH
pelled tn some measure prejudices I had against
tbe masses, and especially colored people. As
a Southron born aud as a Confederate officer I
never cau forget the fidelity and devotion of the
humbler class of whites and of the slaves in our
midst. Though it comes from myself, I will say
it: If the politicians and upper class at home,
who had all at stake, bal done their duty, like
those iu the army, the result might possibly
Lave been different. Through four terrible
year I lor one never niiK&eU a tour of duty,

when wounded, on leave, or la prison.
Nor did my men desert me. No member of my
old company was ever so much as tried by a
general court martial. My regiment was pro-
nounced In official reports "a pattern for others."
My brigade entered upon the campaign of 1805
with thrice the numbers of any other in the
ervice, and In tho day ot trial thirty officers and

over two hundred men 6ealed the last ConfoJe
Ta'e victory with their blood. Let those who ed

bomb-proof- s aud civil offices, while brave
and true men battled at the front, call me what
they please, I am bold to s xj that the leson of all
our troubles baa given me more faith luthe
humbler American freeman, more confidence iu
liberal institutions, aud, I am not afraid to say,
more respect lor even black Republican prlnci- -
rles. I am not ashamed of tbe cause for which

nor ot the part I played in the war.
But as God in His mercy spared my life through
seventy and odd actions on the field of battle,
through three dangerous wounds, aud througa
cents ol death lu camp and in prison more ter-

rible than fields ol conflict, I trust 1 have lived
to learn at least something by exDeriouce, and
that 1 may ever have the" iierve and independ-
ence to declare for the right. No man cheridheg
more thau I do the heroic courage of the South-
ern people, and the noble sacrifice made by thogreat majority of all clashes lor our cause. Over
the graves ot our fallen dead I will ever shed
teats of affection. For surviving soldiers and all
true Confederates, I shall delight to wreathe
cbapjetiot Ihiuu, and hang arouud their names
the bright nior.M of honor and renown.
This is all 1 owe to the past. A bleeding, agonizlng country lies before u- -iu the throes of
revolution. I now look mainly to tho future,
and the chief qeenlion is, how can we escape thesew dangers ttm-atculn- nsf

Go back three years; cn any man doubt It
woald have been belter for us to have volun-
tarily conceded tegro suffrage in 1885T This
w ould have broken the force of tho revolutlsn.
Jt wan all 1 then advised, aud I feel conSdeut it
was all the Republican leaden and mies thea
expected. But I ever said, that unless this much
Was corns Jed, mora and worie must come, and
cams, too, in a torm and under clrcaustancet
deeply hua,tliatlug toourpeopl. and dangerous
to tin peace of society. But our leaders said no I

I'vni'idc nolhliijjl Aud lliej reported to the
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most detpcratr mran to Induce the people (o i
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was scorned throughout the South, and in
, .g

State eveu the new Constitution, framed
the policy ol Mr. Johnson htmseir, wf, TOteJ
down. At last, after the spirit thua sh,owtli Con.
press w as forced to act, in order to 0pun tue way
lor tbe ideas that had triumphed n the war,
for the protection of those w'j0 embraced then,
and especially lor the protection of Unionlets
and four millions of Iteedmcn, still threatened
with black codes and other hostile legislation.
The Howard amendment bad left suffrage to
tho States, just as the conservatives desired.
That rejected, Congress proceeded to pass the
reconstruction measures. These measures
were not unconstitutional; nor were they de-

signed as punishment. The time had pnssed
for punishment. The Northern theory of the
Constitution always favored coerciou. The
Southern Whigs believed in it until they Were
belogged by secession. Coercion was male
good on the field of battle, and with It followed
all the rlchts incident to successful war. But if
this is not o, still the fact remained that we
were a conquered people, and it was worse
than folly tor tbote who set out by inaugurating
unsuccessful war to d.ctate terms to the con-
queror. The truth is, no written constitution
ran stand tbe lest of civil war. The Confederate
Constitution was shattered ere six mouths, and
by the very men who now denounce Congress
for usurpations.

But these acts were oassed conferring uni-
versal urfrosuilrac, Mnd they have now been ex
edited. Where arc the terrible evils, the horrors
ot St. Domingo, so learlnlly looked tor? Wuerd
the cnflscation, the nrrro social equslity, the
mixed schools, the proscription and the negro
supremacy eo loudly predicted? Southern
whites all vote, ami oulyafew are
excluded, probably temporarily, from holding
office. There is no negro supremacy. Every
State, district, county, city, town, and village iu
tbe land is governed by wbite men, and always
will be. If carpct-- b .egers, scalawags, aud
neproes hold power, it is only because tbe
whites, under the udvlec of misguided leaders,
refused to vote, or, worse still, lctl into the snare
of a white mau's party. Tbe only difference is,
these "new men" have uiven ns the "results of
the war"all at once; and with the plough-share- d

reform they strnck deep Into the musty institu-
tions, habits, aud customs to which we have
clung while all the world was marching on-
ward In tbe path of progress. Probably It is
beet that it is bo, as these results were destined
to come sooner or later. There Is no doubt
that tn the end the South will advance rapidly
under tbe impulse given her by conforming at
once to the new order of thing. In North
Carolina public credit has already greatly im-
proved.

Again, the leaders charged that nothing woul I
satisfy the radicals; aud that, after all, tbe
States would not be admitted. Every State
adopting a constitution is back, in the Union;
civil government is law and
ordur again prevail. There are no such out-
breaks and liots as tho e in New Orleans and
Memphis occurring prior to the adoption of
negro suffrage. Tbrse facts fully vindicate the
60undne s of Republican principles. And they
vindicate the wisdom and good faith of Con-
gress. Providence seems at la.--t to smile upjn
us. With a fair crop planted, and better worked
thau ever before, we have good seasons, aud
hope fur the return of prosperity and plenty.

The only drawback fo all this is the spirit of
revolution spread abroad over the whnie land
by the action ol the Nw York Convention of
July last. That body revived inspirit, as well
as in name, the Democratic party of 1800-6-1.

The same old secession aud Coppcrheud lea lcis
were there, supported by a class of Whig
politicians from the S mth. who, after the war
broko out, and the secessionists became odious,
managed to ride into power, but who ate now
under the ban, and therefore discontented.
These desperate leaders, taking advantage of
the temporary prejudices raised by tne recon-
struction measures, and especially negro suf-
frage, have not scrupled to throw down attain
the gauntlet of war. In their platform, they
solemnly declare all the Reconstruction acts of
Congress, though passed in strict. conformity
to the Constitution, "unconitttutional, revolu-
tionary, and void." They nominated lor
President Horatio Seymour, who, as Governor
of the great Siate of New York, In 1803
pandered to a Democratic mob that held the
city of New York for three days, and was only
put down by the Geueral Government a mob
that burnt negroes, buns them to lamp-pos- ts,

aud sac'icd and fired orphan asylums. They
put up lor Vice-Preside- General V. P. Blair,
who was nominated with a storm of applause,
solely because a lew days before he had written
a letter, in which, admitting all hopeef getting
rid of the reconstruction acts by peaceful means
to be gone, he boldly proclaims that the Presi-
dent elect bhould, on his own responsibility, in
defiance of Congress, aud without auv ducisiou
of the Courts against them, "declare these acts
null aud void, compel the army to undo its
uiirpa'ion iu the South, disperse the carpet-ba- '
Sta'e governments, aud allow the wutte people
to reorganize their own governments." No such
violeut and reckless proposition was ever before
h'-nr- of iu this country.

There were good men in the Convention, but
this platform and these caidid ites conclusively
prove that tbe extreme leaders carrl id every-
thing before them. The effect is seen and felt
all over the country. At the North the pis-sio-

of war are fully aroused. Throughout the
South resistance is openly avowed. Officers of
tbe law are defied; authority is disregarded;
public dues are withheld. In some instances per-
sons accepting offices under the new constitu-
tions and sworn to support the laws made there-
under, denounce the whole as null and void,
and of no binding force whatever I Iu others,
parties are prevented from supporting the au-
thorities or accepting office by threats of vio-
lence and by business and social ostracism.
These leaders are determined that the recon-
struction acts shall not succeed. They don't
want the Republicans to succeed in pacifying
tbe country. It would be doable death to
them. They were the man really defeated lu the
war.

They brou.zht it on. They failed in their
schemes then, and they are now doubly sore-heade-

doubly desperate. They are satis del
with nothing. They grumble at everything.
They deceive the masses iut as they deceived
them tn 1800-6- 1. They call It "peaceable revo-
lution," and they term themselves "Conserva-
tive Democrats." But they are more intent on
mischief than ever. Their only hope is a
counter revolution. Tbey may gain by it. Even
a bad wind may blow ihein good. Whether the
masses wish it or not, put these leaders in
power and the peace of tbe country must be
endangered. They might bo satisfied with
power. But the elements of discord, once at
Work, would never int. A conflict must euauo.
Any trifle might bring it on. A single gun at
Sumter summoned a contineut to arms, aud
peaceful, prosperous, and happy millions were
hurried to the harvest of death.

The election ot Seymour and Blair does not
mean a change of rulers. It means a reaction ;
a counter revolution. What was ever gained
by counter revolutions? They otily intensify
passion, ii.crease crime, and sharpen the thirst
for blood, aud further revolution. What did
England 'gain by reaction in 100U? The most
cruel, bloody, licentious, aud disgraceful reign
she ever had. The oppression ot Charles 11
and James II forced still auother revolution,
that of 1688, when all parties were glad to go
Dick to tbe greut principles of the uprising of
1C10. It was a reaction that brought ou- tbe
reign of terror in France, and pluuged all
Europe in blood for twenty long years. We are
now practically at the end of our revolution.
We have reactn d its logical results IreoJom
for ail tbe Union, and the equality of all

j i . . ... 'mi. - . r . .
ueiuru iuo mw. iuc tuuuu j is com-
paratively quiet. All classes are safo in
life, l.berty, aud property. We no ueei
only pejtce aud time to recuperate. Things will
settle dowu sooner thau we suppose. Old par-
ties will dissolve. N-v- ones, moro tolerant to
all, wid spriug up. This is tho spirit of the age.
Only a few years ago we ourselves proscribed
Catholics and Jews. Tbe retribution has at
length come. But it can't last lung. The logical
sequence to universal suffrage is universal am-nen- y.

aud with peace between sections, races,
aud classes, it will soon follow. Now. will tho
fieople risk all on the cast of a die? Will they,

reckless effort to escape inevitable but
temporary burdens and evils, iucur even the
Chance of another war, and invite us once more
to the carnival of blood? Not a civil but an
Inttrjieciue war, before which will pale the late

?tgantlo struggle In majreilnde as the molehl'I
and In fierceness and fury as

the smile of a babe to tbe rage of a demon.
For these reasons, I can under no circum-

stances vote the present Democratic programme.
I have no special fondness for Republicans; but
they never deceived ns, and I can at least re-

spect and trust them. This 1 canuot do with the
Northern Democracy. They encouraged our
secession leaders Into war and then decrted us

many of them leading the Union armies
against ns. The Republicans warned us against
secession, and did only what they said they
would. It is a small matter that in such a war
as we have had "new men" should turnup.
This ia the course of all revolutions. Half the
patriots of 1776 were new men. But ourprosent
novi homines will prove angels of light com-
pared to those who will turn np by tbe end of
our second or third revolution, if counter-
revolutions once set In.

On some accounts, I prefer a military man.
As a class they have few prejudices, The boI-dic- rs

ot the two armies will be the first to forget
tbe unhappy past, and rejoice together in the
bopes of the luture. General Grant was mag-
nanimous to ns In th surrender. He has uttered
no unkind words of us. He bai commended
the noble qualities of the Southern army. He
is neither a rcgro-hate- r nor a negro-worshippe- r.

It can now be only his ambition to restore tho
Union he has saved to restore it In all Its parts,
its Interests, its sympathies, and its aspirations.
He will not only give us peace and prosperity,
but a Union we can love aud a Government
we can honor.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
Rcfcs Bakbinoeb.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

BAILEY & CO.

DIAMONDS.

CHESMUT 8TREET,

819.

QLARK & DIDDLE,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

No. 712 CHESIJUT Street,
Invite the attention of their pitronsto their large

and elegant assortment oi

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY, .

SILVER WARE,

taths)

FLATED-WAR- E, Ere.

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IN SILVER AND SII- -

VXR rLATEI) WA-RE- FOU ...
BRIDAL GIFTS ! tBthrp

ladomus & CO,

(DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.)
WITCHES, JEWELRY SILVER WAKK.

BATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

02Chestnnt St., Phil
Wonld Invite particular attention to their Urge and
elegant assortment oi

LADLES' AND GENTS' WATCHES
of American and Foreign Makers of thejiineat quality
In Mold and Oliver Cases.

A variety of Independent X Second, for horse
U Lndfes' and Gents' CHAINS of latest styles, la 14
and u Kb

BTTTON AND EYELET STUDS
In treat variety newest patterns.

SOLID SILVER WARE
for Bridal presents; Plated-war- e. etc.

Repairing dou In Uie best manner, and war-rsnte- d.

1 IMP

WEDDING RINGS.

We bave for a long time made a specialty of

Solid 18-Kar- ut Fine Gold Wedding aud
Engagement Kings,

And in order to supply Immediate wants, Wi keep A
FULL ABbOBTMENT OF SIZES alwajs oa hand.

FARR & BROTHER,
MAKERS,

II llmlb,rp N. 824 CHE8NUT Bt below Tonrth.

FRENCH OLOCK8.
a. W. RUSSELL,

Ko. 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
Has Joit received par steamer Tarlfa, a very large

assortment bf FRENCH MARBLE CLOJKd,
Procuring these goods dlrtot from the best manu-

facturers, tbey are oUered at the LO MTEbT POdSt-BL-K

PRICES. 6 29

FOR SALE.

JIOR SALE. A HARE CHAJiCE.
The Stock. Flxtaras. and Lease Of the old and

successful toiaud of the nudurslicned, located in (he
most central part of CIIKHNUT Street, No. 100 1

Established Twenty-seve- n Years (Ten of which la.
the present lucatlun) for the sale of Billet, Ribbons,
Millinery, Lace, and Fancy Goods. Tbe Proprietor
going out ol business. Apply promptly to

JObN WARBURTON,
No im CHEUNUT Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

IOH SALE, KOUTII BBOAI) STREET,
EU nt Rtsldecce. Apply to

j. j. aiua n,r . Arcnuect.
8 22 tutU Ot No. 'IA boum i lH a Miruet.

TO RENT.

p O R RENT,
TEEMISES, Ko. 809 C1IESMJT St.,

FOR STORE OR OFFICE.

ALSO, OFFICER AND LARUE ROOMS suitable
for a Cotumsrclal Uollvge. Apuly at

Mtt BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

T O HORSEMEN AND FARMERS.

1)R. KORB'S GREAT HORSE I'OWDER,
FOB GALLS, CUTS, OPEN EORES and BURNS.

Worst cases cured la from one to six days. NO
CURS NO PAT,

PRICE FIFTY CENTS PFR BOX.

All Orders addrexsvd
1)R. KOBU,

No. Bl North BIXTH Street (third tloor),
WU1 be prompt! attended to. 23 3urp

CARPETINGS.

Ja T. DELACROIX,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CAIIP'ETINGS
Vattings, Oil Clotlis, Ruga, Etc,

Wholesale and Retail.
WAREHOUSE,

No. 37 South SECOND St.,
9 11 stutbamBp Above Cheannt, Philadelphia,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

1. CLCTHHOUSE. 1.
W. T. SNODCRASS & CO.,

Ko. 31 South SECOKD Street,
Sespect'ully announce that their stock of

WOOLLENS,
rOR M1LVS, LADIES' AXD HOTS' WEAR,

1H COMPLETE,

We (speclal'y Invite the Ladles to call and set our
extensive assortment of

FABRICS FOB Hi NTLE8, RACQUES.and WALK-N-
feUIJB,

From a Velveteen to a Mootagnao Velvet Cloth,
FOR OINILEMEN'H WEAK,

We have tvery style, from a mixed Coaling to the
F1NH8T CHEVIOT.

BOYS' WEAR In endless variety. 24 lm rp

GOVERNMENT SALES.

CALE OF CONDEMNED ORDNANCE AND
kJ ORDH AH CE IS TO KEd.

Or ice or V. r. Ordnnc Aokmcy,
lur. luiuaiuN unisi oia. touirauce onum

ftiaw Vokk (n v.seui. 2t.l8. r. o. liux u.) J
bealt-- PuDosals. lti duullcale. will be recnvl i

this otllce until HaTUKUAY, October 21, iHtiS, aliiM,, tor the purchasing of coudemned canuou. shot,
snell, scrap, wrought, and cast lion, brans, aud olber
oruDauce am res, locatea at ine louowiug pouu on
the Atlantic coast, lo wit; Fort Uaiulilou aud U-- di

ubt Forts Wadsworih. Lafayette. Columbus, imhPcbuylrr. and Caotle Williams, in New York Harbors
Fort Trumbull, New Loudon Harbor, Conn.; Fort
Adams ana wricou. .Newport u amor, K, i,j Fort
tonntituili n, Portsmouth ilaibor, N. II.: Fori Kaox,
Bucksoort. and Forts Prebln and tfcamuiel. PonlauJ
Harbor, Ine.; Forts Ptcxen'and Barrancas, Pennacola
liaiDor. t ia.; nioune; ana Foris ualues and Morgau,
aiuui'v nmuvr, aim.

This sale conteniDlates tbe disposition of
19 cannon In New York Harbor, estimated as weigh

ing ,u,',3 pounds; zs cannon in rorcana narour,
esilmalfd as welKUlng lus.600 peui'd.; 42canuon lu
Newnoit Harbor eHtnuated as wpikIiIi.k2ij Buouoiinrtv
10 cannon In New J.omlon Harbor, esilui alert as
weighing. S6 MS poundH; lis cannon In Pensacola liar- -
Dor, iHiima.ea as weiKinng su.tH puuuas; zu cannon
In Mobile Harbor, estimated at welKbiug li) 4t'U
poiiHun; zu cannon in iiaroor, IN, 11.,

Also Bmaller lots at Furt Mlaenra. Younestown.
N.Y.; Fort Ontario, Oswego, is. Y., and tsuckjit's
naruor, ja. i .

The coudemned shot and shell, amounting in the
segregate to 1.1SS.464 pounds, are In quantity at each
ol ibe above-mentione- d forts; also, scrap wrnugnt
Iron, amounting lu tne BEereirale to 40S.B81 oounii..
Full alia complete catalogues of the properly
ouerea can u uau nn api'iicauuu u una uiuce, lue
uiunance uiuce at waBiungton, ana in me

officer of ibe dllleient forts. Terms, caul:
ten per cent, on tbe dsy tt sale, ana tbe rein.luder
when the property Is delivered. Tnlrty days will 09
allowed for tbe removal 01 heavy orduanoe; all other
stores win De required to De removed wituiu ten days
from close ot sale.

Tbe Ordnance Denartmnnt reserves the rltrht to
reject all bids not deemed satisfactory. Prior lo theacceptance or auy uiu, 11 will uavo 10 d approreu by
tbe War Department.

Bidders will state explicitly the tort or forts where
iney win accept sioree, auu tne nuuiuer ami kindstuey propoie to purcnaie.

Deliveries will only be mads at the forts.
Pronoaals will be addressed to Brevet-Colone- l R

Crispin, Mejor ol Ordi ance, U. H A., Indorsed ro-potals

for purchatilue condemned ordnance and ord
nance stores." H. C'ttlelPiN,

Brevet-Colone- l, U. S. A.
9 24 4w Major of Ordnance.

SALE OF CONDEMNED ORDNANCE AXD
b I OK ha, and other articles, ata..

Louis Arsenal, Bt Louis, Mo. Will be ollered lor
mile, at publlo auctlou, commencing at 10 o'clock a.
M.. October 6, ws, a large quantity of Condemned
Ordnance Htores, and other articles, consisting ot

Iron canuon, artillery carriages, aid canuou balls,
artillery In plements and eu.ul) ments.

(Jaibinf s, inuaitels, rillee, pUtols, shot guns, swords,
and sabres.

Jufutiiry and cavalry accoutrements,
Uorne equipments, consisting of saddles, bridles.
Artillery harness and parts of hnrness.
Leather, brass, copper, aud Iron suiap.
Catnou, mmiar, musket, aud rilia puvtder, and

articles,
Au opportunity will be oflered by this sale for

towns and other associations, or Individuals, to pur-
chase guns and carriages which may be used lor salutepurposes.

A catalogue of the articles to be sold will be fur-
nished upon application at this Arseual, or at the
Ordnance Olliee, Washington, D, C.

Terms canh; ten percent, on the day of the sale
and the remainder when the property la delivered.

Thirty days will be allowed for tne removal ot
hravy ordnance. All other stores will be re-
quired to be removed within ten days from close

Parking bexes to be paid for at the stated price, to
be determined by the commanding oltloer.

The olUcer making thesale reserves tne right lo bid
In and suspend the sale whenever tbe bidding does
not oome up to the limit that may be fixed by proper
authority ou some of tbe articles, or whenever the
Interests of the United Slates, In his opinion, may be
subserved by so doing.

F. D. CALLENDER,
Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l U. tt. A .

Llent.-Col- . of Ordnance, commanding Arsenal,
Bt. Louis Arsenal, Mo., Aug. 2t). 1868. B Suits

PUBLIC SALE OF CONDEMNED
and Ordnance Btore.

A large amount ot condemned Ordnance and Ord-nance bioies will be oflered for sale, at Publlo Auc-
tion, at the Rock Island Arseual, Illinois, on WKO-NfcbD- A

Y, the Hih day of October. is68,at lu o'clock.
A. M. The following list comprises some of theprincipal article to be sold viz,;

28 Iron guns, various calibres,
84(H) pounds shot, shell, eta
820 held carriages.
2ot lots of artl lery harness.
S9H carblner, various models.
im muskets and rifles, various models.
iai revolvers, various models.
41 ',000 lots or infantry accoutrements.
2kjo McC'lellan saddle.
Wnmcurb bridles.
6UUI watering bridles.
Persons wishing complete lists or the stores to be

sold can obtain them by application to the Chief of
Ordnance, at Washington, D. O , of Brevet Uolouel
Crispin, United Htatea Army Purchasing Officer, cor-
ner i f Horn ton and Oreeu sireeta. New York city, or
by direct application to this Arsenal.

KODMAJf
Lieutenant-Colone- l Ordnance, aud

Brevet Brlgadier-Uener- al V. H. A. Commaudlug
Reck Island Arsenal. Bepl. 4. 1868 l'5vT.

PROPOSALS.

"PROPOSALS FOR CORN AND OATS.

lilCAlKtDABTKBH DlBTHIOT Or TH1 ISTDItlT
'IKhuisoaY, umay uuakticbmabtki

vvrivit, rum UIBHUN,
Aiiull.L

1

(
O. N". f
22, 18SS. )

Bealed PrODOtala In dnnllnatn will ha rwinlvwi at
tblsOUlce until noon on MONDAY, the Sin, day of
October, lbbs, for furnishing tbe Quartermaster'sDepartmeut with supplies, to be delivered as fol-
lows:

FORT GIBBON, Cherokee Nation, 10.000 bushels of
Corn.

FORT A R BUCKLE. Chickasaw Nation, SO.Ono
bushels ol Corn.

FOHT AliiiUC'KLE. Chickasaw Na'loa.WOO bushels
Ot Oais.

All bids to furnish the above must be for sound
merchantable Corn or Oais. subject to the inspecltou
ol the ollicar or agent of the United Stales receiving
theianje.
1 Propials must Id all cosa specify tbe kind and
quanti y of t'uru or Oais the bidder desires to luruUh,
a betner lu ai ks or bulk.

Lach bid niuht be accompanied by a good and snffl-O'e- ut

tuarame from two responsible parties seltlug
fi'iiu trial lu Ibe event of ns acceptance, tuey will
give ample security for the faithful pertorinauce of
tue sau.r.

Tbe right to reject anyorall bids that may be ollered
la r servid.

Proposals must be plainly Indorsed "PtojioKUt for
CVin," or JYw.ojrWi fur OuIm," aa the cane may be,
aud aduretsed to the unuersigued at Fort Uibsou,
C. N.

Payment to be made In Government funds on de-
livery ol the Corn or 0u, or as suon thereafter as
fund, have been received for that pnrpoie.

Delivery lo commence ou or before Nov. 1. 18tn, and
to continue at a rale ot not Ims thau SUOU bushels per
mouth 11 q ill tne contract la tilled,

hj order of
Brevet Major-Genera- l B. H. GRIERHON.

A. F. Room wail., llrevet Lleul.-Ool- ., A. U-- M. U.t. A.,
C hitl 4. M, Dulf let Indian Territory. UltOJ

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

pILLINCHAST & HILT',8
INSURANCE B00M8,

No. 409 WALNUT St.
A6ENTS AND ATTORNEYS TOHj

Home Fire Insurance Company,
NEW HAVEN, CONN

Springfield Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
BPRINUFIELD, MAbfi,

Tonkcrs and New York Insurance Co.,
NEW TORS

Peoples' Fire Insurance Company,
WORCESTER, MASS,

Atlantic Fire and Marine Insnrance Co.,
PROVIDENCE, R. 1,

Guardian Fire Insurance Company,
NEW TORE

Lumberman's Fire Insnrance Co.,
CHICAGO, ILL

Insurance effected at LOWEST RATES.
All losaea promptly and liberally adjusted at their

Office, No. 40 WALKUT Street,
HI PHILADELPHIA.

ELAWAHE MUTUAL SAFETY" JNSUtt
A isCE COM PAN it . Incorporated by the Leai

lure of Pennsylvania, ibSfc.
Office, Southeast corner THIRD and WALHTJTbtreeis, Philadelphia.

MARINE lNbURAMJES
On Vessels, Cargo, ai.d freight, to all parts ot tbeWorld.

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by river, canal, lake, and land carriages to

11 purls ol the Union.fire ins Usances
On merchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwelling Houses .eto.

AMMETS F TUB COMPACT
Novemoer 1, It 67.

1200,000 United biatea five Per Cent.
Loan, S - - 1201.000'M

120,000 United States Five Per Cent.
Loan, 1881 114.400-0- 0

60,000 United Stales 7 Per Con l. Loan
Treasury Notes 82,562 60

tOO. 000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan 110 070 00

128,000 City of Pblhuit Iphla Six Per Cent,
Loau (exempt from lax) 125,825 00

(9 000 Stale of New Jersey Six Per Cent,
Loau 161.000'Oe

0 000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage SIX Per Cent. Bonds. lO.SOOtW

SS.OOQ.Pennsylvanla Railroad, betond
Mortgage hlx Per Cent. Bonds. 28,875'00

6,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Six Percent. Bonds ( Puinsyl-vaul- a

Railroad guaranteed)..... 20, 000 00
60,000 State ot TennSBsee tv Per

Cent Loaus...- - ... 18,000-0-

7000 State of Tenneasse BlxPer Dent.
jHftlLn,MimM.,H.HIMH,H,, 427000

8,60000 shares slock of Germautown
Gas Company (principal and
Interest guaranteed by the
olty of Philadelphia)........ 15,000 00

T00 lhQ tlbarea Suick of Pennsylva-
nia UiAllrnAd llnmtlAnv V.ftfmim

6,000 lOo tshares block of North Penn-- b.

sylvanla Railroad Company. 1,00000
80 tMiarea MtooJc Philadelphia

and Southern Mall Steamship
Company lB.OOO'ODn. oi Twu,vuv Loans oo Bonds and Mortgage,
h rat Uaus on CHy Property .. lOl.SOf DO

Il.iui.uo par,
OOfc, f 1UOV,Q0

Real Kataie, M.OOO O

Bins Receivable for Insuranca
made gl,la687

Balnnrea due at Agencies Pre-
miums on Marine Puliclee
Accrued interest aud other
Oehte due the Com pany 13,331'3S

stock and r'crip of sundry Insn-rane- e

and other Companies
Cash In B.uklW7,,,w,: "toaied ,'017'00

cash la i?.Ki3-;,iu,S4- S
. 188,81583

TOTiis H507.6U515
Thomas O. Band, James O. Hand,John (J. l)&v; Samuel
Edmund A. SouderJoseph 11. Heal, '
Tbeophllus Paulding
II o go Craig
Edward Darlington
John R, Peurooe,
H. Jones Brooke,
Henry Hioan,
Oeorge u. Lei per,
William U. Bouiton,

4wu ttiegei,

blokes,
rfMuiea Araouair.William I.iiH.nl.

joueti,James
Joshua Eyre,

lor,spencer Mc'lvalna,lieiirv riuiiu,,

Moigau, PHtsbuifc

TnoMAiVtW-SSV'L-.r.-- .

HENRY LTLRJ.1NNecrJetaVry?'Vl1,re8ld9nt'
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary.

182JJ -C-lIAKTEB TERPETUAI.

Franlvliii fire Insurance Co.
OF PUlUDBLPUIi,

OFFICE:
Kos. 435 437 C11ESACT STKEET.

AttSETS ON JAJIUABT 1. IStS,

00a,740 00,
CAPITAL,
acvk vxrju i.aiStftHKUl MM...., ,!)UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOR l&ja

sit.uwu-Ki- i aati,or.
JLOSSES PAID SINCE 1SS OTKS

500,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies Liberal Term.

DIRECTORS.
Charles N. Bancker, Kieurge Falea,
Tobias aauer, t&Ureu Hi.ar,
feamiiei (iraut, Ifrauvia w. Lewis.
Ueore W. itlohards. ft'homaa Sras.laaao Lea, William OrauL

CHARLES N. BANCiER, President.(ilLOHm FaLES, VicVPriUu.ni:
JAB, VT, McAia.lol'aR, becieiary pro loin.Except Lexington, Aeaiuoay, that Com nanvAgencies West Puaourg. 1ViM

PHCSISIX IHSURAKCB COMPAJSr OP
LNOORPORATED 1SV4 CH ARTE PERPETUAL.No. 224 ALA Htreet, oppoaite Exuh auxa.

Thus Company Insures from ions damage byFIRE,
liberal terms building, merchandise, furnitureetc.. for llmlied periods, aud permanently ou build,logs by deposit premiums.

The Company ban been active operation morathan SIXTY EKS, during whlou all luaatte navebeen promptly adjuHied and paid.

John L. Hodge,
jy mauony,

John T. Lewis,
William Urant,
Robert W. Learning,
D, Clark Wharf n,
Lawrenoe lewis, Jr.

E.

U.
r.
H. Mnh'.ri.n
P. '

jouu u, lay
n i

U). T.

12 SO

and

uji u a f

1 1 1 S

on

W

It n
J tt.

at
no ol

R
W U 1 the

ot
on on

of
in for

V

m.

S.

David Lewlx.

Thoiua H. Powers, '

A. R, WcHunry,
CHAilllon,

ramuel Wl'.cox,
i.ewm u. in orris.

JOHN R. w nfiHir.it .. President.
B mui L WILOOX. Henre tan. Usl

F1KE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY THE
FIKKi INoUKANUK COM

PAN Y Incorporated lb'ia Charter Perpetual No
610 WALNUT Street, opposite Independonee Square

This Company, favorably known lo the oommuutty
for over forty years, oautinnes to lnHure agalnnt Ions
or damage by lire on Publlo or Private Buildings,
either peruiaueully or for a limited time. Also on
Furniture Stocks ot Quods, and Merchandise gene-
rally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together wlh a large Surplus Fund
Is Invested In the most csretul manner, which enables
4bem lo ofler to the liuurea an undoubted atxjurliy n
the case ol losa.

Daniel Smith, Jr..
Alexander Benaon,

c nsxlehurst,
Tbbiuaa ROD ns,

Beulauiin Elilng,

Edmund

Billlion"'John Deverenz,
Thomas emilh,Hrtnry Lewis,I. fjllll,, Fait

1A Nl KL SMITH, jB.,PresUent.
M'M. C. CROW ELL, Secretary. .aoj

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
N B V K A N o ii a

NORTH AMERlOAi
No. 232 WALKUT bTIlEET, PU1LAD4

INCORPORATED 1794.' CHARTER PKRPETU,

Blnrlnr, Inlnnd, aud tire Iiiaaranei
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1868, - 2,001,2C6

(20,000,000 Losses Paid in Cash fciuoej
Organigslion. ' J

Arthur O. CofTin,
W. Jones,

joun A. itrvwn,t liarlea a lur,
A nihrose W bite,
WillUm Welsh,
Hrhard V Wood,
s. Morris Wain.
John IM asnn.

v

C
or

c r i
-

'DIRECTOR"),
oeorge L. n arrrson

.i ward 11. 1 roller,
Edward S. Clarke,
T. t ha' ton Henry,
Alfred 1 Jwsup,
John P. White,
LuulsC Madeira.

Pro.lrtBii
'ltLKS l'LATT Senretarv. 1

WlLMaM BL'KHLKH. Harrlshtrrg, P., Oenf
Agent lor the State or penim, Ivaiua. l

STRICTLY MUTUAi
!

PiAlVlLtNl Lll--L AMJ TRUST C
i

OF PHILADELPHIA.

offic'K, so. m h. roriiTii stnv
OrganlEed lo promuto LIFE INSURANCE amd

members ol the
SOCIETY OF FKIENDA

Good risks of any class accepted.

j

Pohclia tuuedupoa approved plaua, at the low
rates. i

resident, 1

BiMtEL R. SHIPLEY. 1

WILLIAM C. L'lNUST.-tETH- .

Ac. nary, HOWUM) rARR Y
Tbe advantages ctlirta by this Company are n

eitelltd 1;

RELIEF ASSOCIATION. i

OFFICE OF THE MANHATTAN COO PI
BAT1TE BELIEF AbaOCIAt IOX,

Ne. 43i WALNUT BTREET. PHILADELPHIA.
Object. Tb obltct ot tbls Association la tn aeon

acasn puymeut within forty days atler the death of
membtr ol aa many aoi.ars aa leer are members I
the class tobich he or she belongs, lo toe helrf
IL.LUS1 RATION! Cla.s A" has Kuo male member)
A member uira, '1 he Association iaa over wlinfc
forty days tseue to tue widow or helm, aud tbremaining members forward within tnlny days on
dollar ana ten tenia each to the Association to rtImburse ll Falling lusead till, sum, they lorfeli alh. ,.fiii.tBtlnn .11 n.nnu,.nulil ., Ik. . ..,,.. I

uppllts a uew member to fill the place of tne retiring

1EN CLASSES FOR lfEW AND TEN TOA

In Class A ail persona between the a raw
ol 16 aud 20 years; in clais B, all persons between th(ages of 2u ana 25 yars: In Clu. C, all peraons be
tweeu the ages of Zs aud iW vears; lu o.ahs D, all ner-eon- s

between the a. es of SO aud U years; in Class E.al"
perhoua between Ibeagas of M aau 4oyear4; lu Clasa
F, all peisons betws.u tne ages ot 40 aud 43 years: la
Class U, all perious between tbe ages out and te
jeais: lu class H, all persons between ilia ages of So
and 6 years; In class l all persons between ihe age
of 6o and so years; la Class A, all persons between iaages of 60 aud s years. '1 lie lasses fur women are
the san.e as above. Each class is llmlied to 5oot
members. Each persju as six dollars upon

a rxember aad oae eoliar aud leu cents
each lime a member ol.s beloughig to the same
clasa he or she Is a member or, Oue dollar,
goes ol reel to tbe hairs, ten cents tj pay forcollecting. A member ofou. class cannot be assessed
tbls dollar If a memberot another ciass dies. Each
clans la Independent, navlng no connection with any
other. To become a niember it is necessary To pay
Six Dollars Into tne treasury al the time of making
tbe application; to pay Oue Dollar aud Tea Cenia
Into tue treasury upou the ueaih of each and any,
member or ibeclaa to whlcb be or she beiongsJ
within thirty days alter date ot notice of such death:,
to give your Name, Towu,Coui.ty. State. Occuoatlnn.
etc.; alto a msaical cemhoaie. Every minister hi
aekea to act as agent, aud will be paid regular rates
tUMlS.-Ciicul- ars win explain lolly lu regard tofunds and luvaaimeBta. Circulars giving full expla-
nation and blank tortus ol application will be sent,on requestor upon a personal application at the olhje
Of the Association.

TRUSTEES AND OFFICERS.
E Wt'MDRDY, P,eeld"U
E. T. WK1UHT (President Star Metal Co,)

W. s. CARMAN (President Stuy vesant Bank). Trea-
surer. .

LEWIS SANDERS, Secretary.
D. K. MA1VOAM (President National Trust Co.J
D. S. DTJNOOMB, No. b Ptue street.

The trust funds will be held lu truiit by the
NATIONAL TKUST COMPANY.

No. gas Broadway, New York.Agents wanted for this city.
Audreas

WILLIAM LIPPINOOTT. Genfral Agent,
Manhattan Relief assuciftiion,

92'm No t WALNUr street. Panada.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
--AflL PENIS bTtAM MQLNB AN3
firrtii BOILER VOMHa-NEA- FI hi m t.t ur

iatJu iAv Afe Af,i ENUUSEERS,'
bMI'lH, and FOUNDERS, having lor many years
been In successful opetatleu, aud beeo exuluslvelyengaged la building and Marine and RiverEngines, high and Iron Boilers, Waterlanks, Propellers, etc. etc., respectfully offer theirservices to the public as belug fully prepared to con-tract for engine of all slr.ee, Marine, River, andbtatiouary; having sea of patterns of diderent aiseaare prepared to execute orders with quick deepatch.Every description of pallera-maklu- g made at theshortest notice. High aad e FluaTubular and Cylinder Boilers, ol the best Pennsylva-
nia charcoal Iron. Forglngs ef all sine aud kluds.Iron and Brass Casiluga of all descriptions. RollTurning, Screw Cutting, and all ether work connectedw 1th the above business.

Drawings and tpeclticatlens for all work done atthe establishment free of charge, and work guaran-
teed.

The subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room rbrepairs of boats, where they can He In perfect safety
aud are provided with shears, blocks, fails, eto. eta
for raising heavy or light weight.

JACOB O. NEAFUL
JOHN P. LEVY,

1 11 BEACH and PALM Eit Street.
j. vacshm ataaaicx, William k, nasaiox
SO0THWAKK Streeia.

FOUNLJBr. FIFTH AN'
JH1LAIKLPHIA.

MERRICK & SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

manufacture High and Lew Pressure Steam Engines
lor Land, Klvr, and Marine Service.

Boilers, Uaaouieters, lanks, Iron Boats, eta
Castings of all kinds, either Iron or braaa.
lion Frame Roofs lor fcla Worx, Workshops, ana

Railroad Stations, etc,
Keioria and Uas Machinery, ot tbt latest and moot

Improved conalrucllon.Every description of Plantation Machinery, also
Sngar, Saw, and Ortul Mills, Vacuum pans, OU
b learn Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping, nigiuee.eto.

Sole Agenla Ibr N. Bllleox's Patent Sngar Boiling
Apparatus, Nesmyth's Pateat Steam Hammer, aad
Asplnwall dt Woolaey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar
Draining Machines. a i

BOOTS AND SHOES.

HAVING ALTEUED AaTD ENLARGID UT
Kt,m. No. HMt A. MR 1 H street. 1 luvite attan- -

lion in my inrreaseu biock (i my own uiauiaeturey
ef Mr. BOO'IS, shoes, o A ITEits, Elo., of the latest
sty l' s, aud at the loweal priaes.

10 im SOPP.

piTLER. WEAVER A. CO.,
MANTJFACTtTREBS OF

MANILLA AND TARRED CORDAOK, CORDS
TWINES, ETC.,

No, tt North WATER Street, ana
NO. t2 North DKLA WARE Aveniia.

iraiuiisuHiA.
'JtSWIX H, FlTLBB, WBAVBJt,

Cobtaad W. Ctmiusa Ii4
E N KXCHANGIIOO RAG MANUFACTORY.

JOHN T. B A I L E Y fc CO.,
SUIOVUI TO

N, E. corner ol MX KEEP aud WATER Street,
Philadelphia.

DEALERS IN UAUS AND B AGOING
Of every description, for

drain, Flour, Bait, Super-Phosphat- e ot Lime, Bona
Dust, Eto.

Large and small GTJNM Y Bags constantly on:haud
Iti-- rl Also, WOOL SACKS.
JiMN T. BlILSr Jambh CUaoADBir.'

D

ERNEST

MICHAKI.

B. KINKELIN. AFTEB A RESIDENCB
and practice of thirty years at the Narihweat

corner of Third and Culo" atreeui, has lately re-
moved to Seuth KLKVENTH Street, between MAR.
KKTand CHKSNUT.

Ills superiority lu the prompt and perfect cure of
all recent, chronic, local, and coustltuaoual atfeo
tlensot a special nature. Is proverbial.

Disease, of the skin, appearing In a hundred dif-

ferent forma, totally eradicated: mental and physical
weakness, and all nervoui debiilllea-- scleulincally
and anrceaaiully treated, Olhoe hours trout I A. M.
to P.M.


